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WELCOME NEWS .

COME AND GET IT TO

A HJaO 1? Our own brand. Good SACK $2.10 ROSEBURG WOMENEXCHAnOJ as the best, bar none 8.20

NORTHWEST All Hard Wheat SACK $1.90
Guaranteed to please 4 " 7.40

WE WANT YOU TO CALL AT THE
NOXALL A good blend of hard SACK $1.70

HAT SHOP
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

SACK $1.50
4 " 5.80SNOWBALL A high grade

Valley Flour

WHOLE WHEAT and GRAHAM, old fashioned burr ground from whole wheat, J Sack 80c Sack $1.50

Cream Midds, Rolled Oats, Rye, Graham and Buckwheat Flour, Cornmeal. See us first"
We can Save you Money. We will buy your grain

Farm Bureau Cooperative Exchange
Regular $10 to $20UreSS MatS Saleprlce$5to$15 Tailored Hats &$?jgg

SAILORS, Sale Price $3-$- 7.50

TAMS, Sale Price ... $1 $1.50
M , Regular $912.50naiS Sale price $5 to $8Sport

ROSEBURG, OREGON
013 WINCHESTER STREET

All Regular "Hat Shop" Quality
Sale to Reduce Stockit far more preferably to the old

requisition system, i They are not
VOICE AXD PIANO

FRANCES PAUSLOW
Phone 421 Y.

Russian Peasants
Are Faring Best

..if Kov. 3. (By a Stall
-- -ir

resisting it to any considerable ex-

tent and seem confident that only a
fixed amount will be taken.

The present system of free trade
reminds them of old times and they
are generally showing satisfaction.
The government seems to be grad-
ually winning them over in a half-
hearted way.

Meantime the government finds its
pet protogeos the cits workmen

need la greatest. Already hundreds
of children are receiving for the firstcity folk have brought in exchange Leader Meets

for bread.
'i'h.i luios.mt womn also have tak Death Calmlyen on the fashions of their city sls-- l

time the Denenta or an education.
ilefore the war, Jerusalem, then a

city of some 80,000 Inhabitants,
could not boast of a single govern-
ment high school. Fven now 70 per

are faring worse and worse and they

DANCE
AT

MaccabeeHall
Saturday Night

Owning 1 lance at Maccabee
Hall

Saturday, Nov. 5th
Hear the New Orchestra

5 Cents a Dance
9 to 12

"Let Her Co, Piofessor"

f.saffiseem much disgruntled. Free trade
PETKOGKAD, Nov. 3. Ilaron

U of no assistance as the people are 1ULJ S Milk
ters. struggling in vain to maw
themselves grand dames. With three
cows, ,a littler of pigs, a flock of
chickens and a potato patch, the

peasant woman had the most desired '

,.n,n.nrt itliw In Russia and she ex

Michel Ungern-Slernboi- former
leader in Siberia, who

'correspondent of The Associated

Russian peasautB have
PrHS ) The

Vd best under Soviet rule, despite
the government d

.he fact that
or. he betterment of the

the city workmen and Com-tant- i.

who are mostly city and

town workers.
i In the famine areas where

"0 000 0U0 re necessitous
Mini's the farming population has

i,p, ib pot hoillng and managed to

tit riticB more regularly than the
men. The great majority of tho

rtror"Htan population has returned
to r!e

iiinhT.;ir nrnvnntlnn nf free

lacking the money to buy. In add!
tion the government is unloading the
responsibility for tho feeding of the

For Infant
Invalid!

sons out of every 100 do not know
how to read and write.

The path of educational develop-
ment In I'ulrauno contains one great
stumbling block, the lack of co-

operation and unity among the dif-
ferent elements of population. The

was sentenced and Bhot at Novo
Nlkoaiuvsk In September for co-

operating with Colonel .Semonoff In
an attempt to overthrow the Far

workmanchanged flour, vegetables and meat NOCOOKINaThe outcome of the complete mon
Th. "Fwd- - Drink" br All Ages.Eastern republic, met ills deathopolization of trade Is probably whol-

ly different than the party leadership
intended and the party are now find

for the trappings or cuy we. "'"--

ble cabins are filled with gaudy tap-- 1

estrles. gilt furniture, pianos musical
instruments, Dresden china, hideous

Quick Loach at Home, Office,calmly.
When he appeared before tho mill

ing it difficult to explain their good
Fountain. Ash for twojc : a. ;

wAfpid IautatioM ft Suttitnteintentions to the Industrialists whose fry courtmartial which condemned

government .chnols today are attend-
ed only by Mohammedans.

There Is great need for Institutions
of higher education. At present there
Is not a colKege In the entire, state of
1.000.000 Inhabitants. The Ameri-
can university of Delrut, Syria, Is the

him, he wore a yellow Mongol roueuui.'t" 'ii. j
Vine tra'le has starved the cities families lack food and clothing. uoon the shoulders of which were

the epaulettes of a general. He ad-

mitted all the charges against hliu Change Made inF(,r . good steak and the best
In '. "vn try the Cafeteria. only place open to Palestinians seek

marble bronze ornaments, silver
dishes, opera coats and shoes.

The rugged peasant girls with
broad shoulders, muscular arms and

large feet, which is the result of

years of plowing and hoeing and
woodchopplng. present a strange ap-

pearance in their tiny algretted hats,
short skirts and slippers which the
village shoemakers have fashioned
after the Parisian models for feet

except tire one that he was
ing higher education.

io-- f people had to go to ine count-

ry fir food carrying with them their
frtom! lic'onEings which they

for potatoes and flour. As a con-

tinence the thrifty farmers have be- -
tne wealthy.
Ai wraith goes in the villages they
... hnrrlnri rillllpR. hOURChOld artl"

ing with Japan. State OfficeThe authorities recognise this lack

only accustomed to the boulevards.
investigation seems to show that

the peasants are penerally pleased
with the government's new system of
taxation whereby the farmers must
surrender a fixed percentage of their
crops In taxes, for they are finding

r

In a low. calm voice ne repnea 10CHRYSANTHEMUMS FOR SALE. of educational opportunity but find
all questions asked by the courtmar- -

themselves holploss to remedy It ow-In-

to the inability to obtain funds.Come and see them at the home SALEM, Noc. 3. The resignationlial. He modestly reiatea me ro-

mantic career he has had since heof H. B. Church. 318 East Commer of John W. Cochran as deputy sec
j, and wearing appnrel which the There has been a great deal or

ifgan working with semonoii tocial avenue. Phone 267-L- . talk In recent years about establish
ombat bolshevlst control or central retary of state will become effective

Saturday, November 5, according to
announcement by Secretary of StateLiberia and told of their agreement

with the Hutuktu of Mongolia, atFICTION Library. Magazine sub
ing a Hebrew university in Jeru-
salem. Its plans have been drawn
and the cornerstone has been laid
but the money to build it has not

Kozer this morning. Cochran willscrlptlons. Masonic Tempi-?-
.

Tiea. whereby an autonomous staleo
vas to be maintained much as It was

been secured and It remains In the
Portland Pitchers' inder the Russian empire.

Hot the Moneols tired of the agree

go to Portland, Monday, where h.
will enter the office of the collector
of Internal revenues to familiarize
himself with the duties of the chief
clerk of that department to which

realm of things yet to be.
o

ment with Bemonoff and his Cossack
lands, who were finally forced to Frcah Eastern oysters at the CafeWanted in Majors position he will succeed on Novemberteria.

Newest Fall and Winter Arrivals in

Suits and Overcoats
For Men and Young Men

novo across Into Siberia to get toon.
15. CochrBn has been deputy secreriiero the trooos tinner tiaron

PORTLAND. Ore.. Nov. 3 rwo
I'ngern-Rlernber- g met overwhelming

Cookery Club tary of state since July 7 920. C.
N. Longhrlge, in charge of the ac-

counting division of the secretary of
state's office will become deputy sec--

forces from tne rar masiern repuu- -Portland baseball pitchers, Herman
Plllette and Syl Johnson, are wanted lc's army and he was captured. Reaches Markbadly by major league ciuds. accoru
In to William Klepper, new owner

British Governmentof the local club.
rotary of state, and F. A, Everest of
Hlllsboro, county recorded for Wash-

ington county, will succeed Lnngh-rlg- e

In the accounting department.
Fmirtenn h t league ciuds wani The Ash Cookery club of Douglas

county has become a 100 per centpuioiie The only teams in ine Is Building Schools flnh according to H. C. Seymour,
state leader of boys' and girls' clubs
ni tho college. In order to receive

American and National leagues wno
have not asked for him are the St.
Louis Americans and Pittsburg. For
inhnunn the bidders are Detroit. JERUSALEM. Nov. 3. T h e

this rating every memlier must have
coniDleted his project. The work hasBritish government, whlctt nas a

Chicago Cubs. Washington and the

TRKSI'AMt fiOTlC
All persons ar. nereuy warned not

to bant or otnerwise trespass on my
rancho at Happy Valley and at
Green. Any parson violating this
notice will be prosecuted to the full
extent of th. law.

B. a MILLER.

mandate over Palestine, nas unu. r--
nnotnn find Snx been done under the direction of Mrs,

p...rl lii.nk of Ash. Oregon;taken a plan to place a scnooi w

in the reach of every child in Pales- -Klepper may let the two hurlers
hut not until hego up to the majors, ilne. It hopes to accoinpiisn m Members of the club are Elen

fJIrommen, Borna Blromtnen, Geraldla given several players in bxciihhk. Ithln a few years.nrk firlfflth. It is said, offered in Parker, Benson Judy, w nma i ruirjThe purpose is to esiaouau . - ,,, ,,.. ..
exchange for the two pucneir. Hot breat every evening at the

Cafeteria.. i,. ,i, rnri. vlinnls each year, tnese iu u

fnnd club
' in addition he said hc,Hhu,ed throughout Palestine a. hr.miilri ruarnntee to make good on

any players who did not come up to

specifications

Just arrived, a car of dry lime and

sulphur for spraying. Oet your sup-n-

while roads are good. Churchill litHardward Co.
o

KAfll.K IS CAPTt'RKI)

RALPH DUNBAR
REOINALD DE KOVEN3 COMIC

OPERA MASTERPIECE

ROBIN
HOOD

nrnn-DTrt- rire Kov. 3. Earl
rr iu.. nrini'lnnl of the Cooper
Mountain 'srhool a few days ago, cap

I If U II II lli'Uilii'i

Displaying the Most Attractive New Styles and
F.vTmnrdinarv Values at tured barehanded a mammotn t.uunn

un,rin alx feet between
., j Tho i.lnl has become mmll)H 111 Win. - - . 1

caught In some brush and was unable I

$24.75 $27.50 $34.75 $37.50 to extricate Itself.
IB .a - .M l '.-- '

r The Overcoats SUPERB CHORUSMAGNIFICENT PRODUCTIONThe Suits SLOAN'S RELIEVES
For Men and Young Men

NEURALGIC ACHES
Va ?tV. -

forty years Sloan' Liniment
FOR been the quickest relief for

I..:. istira and rheuma- -

Special Symphony Orchestra

Special Cast of Characters
ROBERT OF HUNTINGTON (Rln HooJ) ............ Albert Parr

IV...OOM,. o .h.l, U W.H.,.d ihk 1.1c eh
UlaiM lo Of d Ovxti p.iuc.to al H.HIT W. &.

SHERIFF OF NOTriNOHAM .... JTn

For Men and Young Men
Vot! will appreciate the style and value

1
displayed tu these high-grad- e Bolts for

Pall and Winter wear embracing the ncwent.
martpat models, or young men and the more

conservative style, for men In all walks of
life. An extensive showing now in stock In

Jest patterns and stylish colors grnvs.
bmwna, greens, black and mixtures; plains,
cheeks aud stripes. Also blue sirget.

you will find a most noteworthyHERE of finely tailored single and dou-

ble breasted ronts for men of all ages uobbj
beMed with convertible coll. tot

men and the popular "ntlA
other nest models for men

tastes ker-e- y. me-
lons, chinchillas, tweeds; in brown, green,

heather, tan and gray.

..r-- A murU. bm back. .Drain
and strains, ache, and pains.

1
Keep Sloan's Aanrfy and anp. freely.

Lata olPrtiwttit uniHniM"'tnthoul raMnnf, at iw
i. . l.ri'ofr rnmfnrt aurrlv Ocorge OUcn

r,lR OUT OF GISUORNfc
and readily. .You'll tind it clean and

Our Unalterable Policy One Price to Everybody
Sloan's Liniment b pain' enemy.

Ask your neighbor.

..Harry Longatreet

....William Degen

....William Whil.

CuffM.llan ot rronmn
LITTLE JOHN

f.itih ton OimtJ Dunbar Optra Cocnranr.
WILL SCARLETT .

fourth t..i Oiltrlnal Dunbar Optna Companr.
FRIAR TUCK ...... - -At all druggist c, 70C, fl.VJ.

Linimentra I Mlm
liUTIXQ

MOST

!VTE BUT

FOR

SELLING

MOST

WE SELL

YOB.

LESS

Late cimdlan Anhut rumtnttt(in
"lUt link.'' n.,.,
Uta Cunttalto. .lpb Dunb.t Salon Stnon. ,tdE-1-MAID MARIAN ........
r,n.nK.ntN.YOp"..tra.rf.U.

widowed Innkeeper) Ma.klln. H.rtfort
DAME DURDEN (a
A NACELLE (Dame DurJcn'a dau.r.wr) Mary Baker"WiE 312 DEPARTMENT STORES

FStors
toUHn. Artrwn, OuiUt. VOlaatrra.Wlllqolefclr brlivd by

.ppln bfrm rtinn..
mo. Onmnt Ur Hoimea .Itchintf

Skin8 CONDUCTOR -- Chas. Haltlgg

ROSEBURG, OREGON Ciwut..! b MaatAta.iTjrouble taaawy aaxl .fcca. W Sot . Lad.ftETTY BAXTER at
ALAN-A-DAL- EHobsoite

jxrzemsiUinUnrntM. THE LARGEST CHAIN DEPARTMENT
' 8T0K2 OMAKHATI05 IH THE WORLD


